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Abstract
Purpose Open surgery, nonsurgical positioning device and
casting are mainstay treatments of developmental dysplasia
of the hip (DDH). The optimal indicators for surgical inter-
ventions remain unclear. In this study, we aim to establish
empirical, sensitive radiographic indicators for peri-
acetabular osteotomy intervention in developmental dysplasia
in Chinese children.
Methods One hundred and three DDH patients treated in The
Soochow University Children’s Hospital between 2006 and
2012 were assessed; patients with known causes of neuron
muscular and abnormal hip joint origin were excluded.
Fifty-four suitable patients, demonstrating 71 dysplasia hips
with complete clinical record and adequate X-ray films, were
enrolled in this study. Patients were divided into group A
(conservative interventions failed, followed by salvage peri-
acetabular osteotomy) and group B (conservative treatment
only); a total of 16 quantitative parameters were measured
on each pelvic X-ray film.
Results Among 71 hip joints measured, 29 hips of group A
underwent salvage peri-acetabular osteotomy (40.8 %,)
showed higher X2, Y, h, and Smith c/b (Vh) (p<0.05). The
age, c, HT, b, A2 in the group A salvage operation were
statistically significantly different compared to group B pa-
tients (without salvage operations) (p<0.05).
Conclusions Pre-operative pelvic X-ray film assessment of
acetabulum lateralization markers (X2, c, HT, c/b ratio) and
the superior migration measurements (Y, h, h/b ratio) are po-
tentially valuable radiographic indicators for determining
which DDH patients will require peri-acetabular osteotomy.
Keywords Developmental hip dysplasia . X-ray . Pelvic
osteotomy
Introduction
Developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) is the most common
childhood hip disorder. The reported incidence of DDH ranges
from 15 to 20 per 1,000 cases [1, 2]. It is characterized by a wide
range, frommild forms of hip dysplasia to high dislocation of the
femoral head. Hip instability during infancy usually resolves
within the first few weeks after birth without treatment. The
interaction between the acetabulum and femoral head is essential
for natural development of the hip. Prolonged periods of dislo-
cation of the acetabulum and femoral head and delayed restora-
tion of their dynamic interaction will impair normal hip joint
modeling and shaping. Conservative approaches and surgical
procedures are widely used to restore the normal anatomical
relationship of the acetabulum and femoral head [3–5]. Surgical
procedures pioneered by Smith-Petersen in 1948 was later im-
proved by several others [6], and have shown that surgical repo-
sitioning of the hip to its normal anatomical position is possible
[8]. Acetabular or femoral osteotomies are commonly performed
when the joint does not develop satisfactorily after initial nonsur-
gical reduction. The characteristic indicators of DDH which re-
quires surgical intervention remain unclear; the extent to which
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age and timing of early procedures relate to prognostic factors
has yet to be defined.
This study sought to identify measureable radiological in-
dicators for predicting the subsequent requirement of acetab-
ular dysplasia operations based on retrospective analysis. Pre-
vious papers have explored this issue in the treatment of DDH
after initial open or closed reduction; however, this study is
unique in addressing developmental dysplasia in Chinese chil-
dren. Furthermore, we focused on measureable radiological
markers to help clinicians in decision making and to improve
the planning and performance of osteotomy procedures.
Materials and methods
Patient information and selection criteria
One hundred and three DDH patients treated in The Soochow
University Children’s Hospital betweenMarch 2006 and Feb-
ruary 2012 were assessed for inclusion in this study. Case
selection criteria for this study were: (1) an age of 12–
36 months; (2) the presence of complete clinical records and
complete pre-operative and post-operative follow-up pelvic
film; (3) a follow-up time of one year or over; (4) an absence
of known causes for hip dislocation such as cerebral palsy,
multiple joint contractures or muscle disorders. Fifty-four suit-
able patients were included, with a total of 71 hips enrolled in
this study. Among them, ten cases were male, 44 cases were
female; 19 cases enrolled only the left hip, 18 cases only the
right hip and 17 cases enrolled both hips. The selected patients
were then divided into two groups: group A—DDH patients
failed by conservative treatment, followed by salvage pelvic
osteotomy intervention; group B—DDH patients successfully
treated by conservative treatments alone. The surgical proce-
dures were standard pelvic osteotomy [7, 8] with routine an-
esthesia, in a supine position followed by standard post-
operative care.
Pelvic film measurement and evaluation
Standard anterior-posterior pelvic plain images were taken to
include the whole iliac crest, hip joints and upper portion of
femur bone. All X-ray film images were taken as recommend-
ed according to the departmental protocol.
Pelvic plain film measurement: before measurement, each
film’s identity was blinded, one trained technician carried out
the measurement based on a protocol agreed by a MDT (mul-
tidisciplinary team) composed of an orthopaedic surgeon, a
radiologist and a diagnostic radiographer, with at least three
repeated readings recorded on each parameter, the mean value
of three measurements were used in the following analysis. A
total of 16 different parameters were measured and two ratios
were calculated (Fig. 1).
The 16 different parameters include: A—distance between
both sides of the iliac innermost edge; A1—acetabular span;
A2—acetabular depth; D2—the height of the femoral head
ossification nucleus; h—distance between the uppermost
proximal femoral metaphysis and line H; D1—the width of
the femoral head ossification nucleus; HT—improved head
teardrop distance; c—femur metaphysis proximal from the
innermost and intermediate line; b—P line and the middle line
distance; T—acetabular angle (degrees); X1—distance be-
tween nuclear ossification center of the femoral head and the
middle line; X2—distance between nuclear ossification center
of the femoral head and the line P; W—pelvis width; Y—
distance between nuclear ossification center of the femoral
head line H. Parameter measurements from pelvic X-ray film
were as shown in Fig. 1.
Data evaluation and statistical analysis
After data quality is checked, the grouped data are proceeded
to statistical analysis. SPSS 17.0 statistical software (SPSS,
Chicago, IL, USA) was used for two-sample t-tests, set test
α=0.05, p values were determined; p<0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
Results and discussion
DDH is one of the most common paediatric orthopaedic dis-
eases. DDH develops from impaired acetabular coverage of
the femoral head, which leads to long-term biomechanical
abnormalities, resulting in late subluxation or hip dislocation
[9]. Both non-invasive approaches and surgical approaches
are used in the clinic. Surgical management of developmental
dysplasia remains the last solution for DDH patients if non-
invasive approaches failed. Early invasive surgical operation
at a young age (12 months) is traditionally recommended, to
maximize the potential benefit of early recovery and normal
development of hip joint function [10]. However, there are
accumulating data to show that surgical intervention in older
children, 18 months of age or over, remains beneficial [11],
and some authors suggest that the developmental benefits may
persist to even up to pre-school age [12, 13]. However, there is
no consensus on the optimal timing for surgical intervention.
In this study, we analyzed 71 hips retrospectively, with
median age of 20.5 months (from 12 to 36 months); the aver-
age follow-up time was 35 months (from 12 to 83 months).
Fifty-four cases out of the 71 were lateral dislocations of the
hip. Among 71 hips studied, 42 hips (group B, 59.2 %) recov-
ered without surgical intervention; of the remaining 29 hips
(group A, 40.8 %), most patients experienced a salvage oper-
ation due to the hip dislocation. A total of 16 parameters were
measured; X-ray film measurement and data analysis were
double blinded, and data were consolidated by the mean of
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three repeated measurements. The mean values of measure-
ments in group A and group B, standard deviation, and p
values are presented in Table 1. A series of parameters show
significant differences between the two groups. These include:
X2 (the distance between the centre of the femoral head ossi-
fication nucleus and line P), Y (the distance between the centre
of the femoral head and nuclear ossification line H), h (the
distance between the uppermost proximal femoral metaphysis
and line H), Smith c p values/b (Vc) and Smith c/b (Vh) ratio,
all of which are highly significantly greater in group A (DDH
with surgery) (p<0.05).
The other four parameters measured are also statistically
significant in group A (DDH with surgery), including the
proximal femoral metaphysis innermost and the middle line
distance (c), modified head teardrop distance (HT), P line and
the middle line distance (b), acetabular depth (A2), was
Fig. 1 Schematic parameter
measurement in pelvic film.
Pelvic plain film measurement
was carried out by a trained
technician, with at least three
repeated readings recorded on
each parameter. A total of 16
different parameters were
measured; the mean of three
measurements was used in
analysis
Table 1 Comparison of
radiological parameters between
two groups according to the
treatment
Parameters Group A (DDH with surgery) Group B (DDH without surgery) p value
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
Age (days) 571.98 130.47 652.24 164.66 0.025*
X1 (mm) 61.80 6.24 63.42 4.74 0.242
X2 (mm) −10.02 6.39 −14.09 4.35 0.002**
Y (mm) −3.00 5.63 −6.77 4.56 0.004**
D1 (mm) 8.86 3.96 7.60 3.81 0.185
D2 (mm) 6.37 2.70 5.47 2.58 0.164
c (mm) 52.28 5.90 54.62 3.97 0.049*
h (mm) 0.37 6.30 −3.62 4.37 0.002**
HT (mm) 23.33 5.42 25.82 4.50 0.045*
b (mm) 51.79 4.95 49.49 4.46 0.049*
A1 (mm) 16.52 4.34 15.07 3.74 0.149
A2 (mm) 1.53 1.08 1.02 0.93 0.041*
T (°) 35.93 5.43 38.38 5.68 0.074
A (mm) 48.74 3.96 48.86 3.24 0.891
W (mm) 5.04 4.53 56.72 4.49 0.232
Vc 1.016 0.134 1.110 0.106 0.002**
Vh 0.005 0.123 −0.076 0.089 0.002**
* Statistically significant (p<0.05); ** highly statistically significant (p<0.005)
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considered statistically significant (p<0.05). A representative
follow up X-ray image of pre-operative and post-operative
images presented in Fig. 2.
Although some studies support the role of early non-
surgical treatment in reducing the incidence of salvage surgi-
cal operation. López-Carreño et al. [14] reported that all hips
treated at or after the age of 18 months should undergo
acetabuloplasty concurrent with open reduction . Others in-
vestigators believe the opposite, stating that early, routine,
pelvic osteotomy to correct acetabular dysplasia may be un-
necessary in many children [15].
Avisse et al. [16] reported that ossification of acetabular is
observed as early as three months after birth. The ossification
process facilitates hip joint cup formation under the pressure
of the femoral head. Early diagnosis of DDH and re-
establishment of the hip joint interface is important for shap-
ing the acetabulum, allowing normal hip development and
reducing the possibility of salvage surgery. However,
Luhmann et al. [7] showed no significant decrease in the rate
of secondary salvage surgery in the six month group and the
12-month group in a retrospective study of 153 hips, and even
children given the delayed 12-month operation were not af-
fected in terms of the incidence of the secondary salvage sur-
gery. Our data indicate that the older the patient, the more
likely to require pelvic osteotomy; this difference between
younger and older children groups (12-month group and 36-
month group) is significant (p=0.025). Older children are
more likely to need a surgical intervention, which is consistent
with data from several other studies [2, 11]. However, due to
the limitation imposed by the number of cases in our study, we
are unable to compare the effect of different nonsurgical
methods on the incidence of salvage osteotomy—which is
under way in our further research.
This study sought, as Brougham et al. [17] recommended,
to develop early radiological guideline markers for the re-
quirement of subsequent acetabular operations surgery dys-
plasia, to enable early rather than late surgery to be performed
to assist clinical decision making. Several studies have
attempted to determine the predictors of outcome or prognosis
factors, or evaluation of specific indicators for the need for
pelvic osteotomy [5, 10, 17] . Our study, as other researchers
have proposed [18, 19], to assess the value of imaging features
of DDH after birth up to two to three years using pelvic plain
film, in order to develop a simple, reliable indicator to predict
radiological DDH and its association with the requirements of
salvage osteotomy.
It is worth noting that the lateralization index (X2, HT, c, c/
b ratio) and upward shift indicators (Y, h, h/b) are increased
significantly in the operation group (Table 1). The sideways
and superior shifting of the femoral head impacts the devel-
opment of acetabular cup, affecting its depth and shape. The
acetabulum needs the femoral head to develop normally [5].
Our study is unique in addressing the multiple issues involved.
We focused on better defining acetabular insufficiency in or-
der to improve the planning and performance of surgical pro-
cedures to enable early rather than late surgery to be per-
formed, while avoiding unnecessary acetabular operations.
In this study, we selected the X-ray imaging approach, be-
cause X-ray film and imaging are widely accessible in local or
central regional hospitals in China. Most X-ray imaging facili-
ties have strong post-image processing capacity, allowing rela-
tively wide imaging conditions; various X-ray image process-
ing techniques also have no direct effect on the final read-out of
image; standardized measurement making it a practical, reliable
and cost-effective choice. Although ultrasound has been widely
used for newborns and infants, but there are obvious differences
in the results between the two modalities [20, 21]. Other more
advanced modalities such as computer tomography (CT) uses
higher doses of X-rays, which are unsuitable for children and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is prohibitively costly,
making both CT and MRI unsuitable for general screening of
DHH children and follow-up imaging.
In conclusion, the femoral head lateralization shift indica-
tors (X2, c, HT, c/b ratio) and femoral head upward shift
indicators (Y, h, h/b ratio) show predictive values for infant
DDH which require pelvic osteotomy operation; they are po-
tentially valuable indicators for clinician decision-making re-
garding early surgical operation in infant DDH.
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Fig. 2 A set of representative X-ray film and pre-operative and post-
operative images of a DDH patient. A 15-month-old girl diagnosed with
left hip DDH; images were taken at one month, six months and
11.5 months after salvage DDH surgical operation
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